
* REFLECTION *  
 

      

     God’s wisdom is inconvenient to those who 
are opposed its teaching.   God’s wisdom; He 
reproaches us for sinning against the law and 
reminds us of our mistakes, and he is opposed 
to our actions. Every one seeks justice, yet no 
one tolerates it. They are looking for justice 
only for themselves. This is why they put the 
just ones to the test.  In this way they ap-
proached Jesus, the one and only Just Man. 
And this is how they approach those who fol-
low Him. God’s wisdom assures us, that God 
will intercede for them and will deliver them 
from the hands of their adversaries.  Christ, 
the one and only just person, rose from the 
dead like the first from those who died.  It 
seemed to them that they fought with the 
mortal one, but they were powerless.  They 
fell down and are lost.  In this way the believ-
ers show themselves smarter than the wise of 
this world.  
     During His life, Jesus’ followers had no pow-
er against the Jews but after His resurrection 
when He gave them His Spirt, they had the 
courage to stand before the world and pro-
claim His Name to the ends of the earth. This is 
the sign that God hears our prayers, he helps 
us, upholds our life. This is why we joyfully 
offer our sacrifices.  
     The second reading is written directly to us. 
How many self-ambitions do we have in our-
selves?  How much envy do we have in us? In 
so many of our events we do not see wisdom. 
St. James teaches us that wisdom is the gift 
from God.  Wisdom reveals herself in the puri-
ty of our words thoughts and desires; this 
means that we don’t have in it any partiality or 
hypocrisy.    
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208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

Pastor - Rev. Boguslaw Jaroszek 
Retired Pastoral Assistant:  
              Fr. Jack David 
Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
Wake Service Minister ~ Sr. Norma Zorzi  
Pastoral Leadership Team -  
      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   
      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            
C.W.L. - Suzanne Marshall, President 
K. of C. - Ernie Console, G.K. 
Prayer Line - Stella Wozny 256-8690 or 

Mary Hunt 759-1689 
Circle of Rosary - M. Zelek & D. Labay        
Kitchen Manager - J. Lukecena   

Secretary -  Marion Leach 
Office Hours: Tues. Wed. Thurs.  

 9:00am to 1:00pm. 
Office: 705-253-5523   Fax: 705-253-7560 
Email: holyfamilysecretary@shaw.ca 
Website: www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca  

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

 

WEEKEND  

  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual Mass  
         - 4:00pm - English Mass 
Sun. - 9:30am - English Mass  
         - 11:00am - Polish Mass       

WEEKDAY MASSES: See Announced Masses 

SACRAMENTS: 
Reconciliation: 1/2 hour before & after    

mass on Thursday Friday & Saturday 
Baptism: See Fr. Boguslaw before mass on 

weekends. Instructions required. 
Marriage: Contact Office not less than eight 

months before desired date. Instruction  
required. 

Children’s Sacraments: Contact office or   
 Fr. Boguslaw. 

Communion to Hospital or home for the 
Sick  & Shut-ins Contact Parish Office. 

TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY OF        
ORDINARY TIME 

September 23rd, 2018 YEAR  B 

...Continued inside bulletin 

    Plan to join the LIFE CHAIN with our Parish  

Sunday Sept. 30th, 2:00 to 3:00pm.    (only 1 hour ) Bring a chair as you need. 

     Cities & towns across North America join in this peaceful, prayerful witness for LIFE. 
   Location for Holy Family is the same as last year;  in front of Superior Bakery.   

Fact: Almost 1 in 4 pregnancies in Canada end in abortion!  

     (Ref: Stat Canada, Vital Statistics 2006)   
  The public no longer has access to these vital statistics. (One has to wonder why!!!)    

Fact: Abortion is legal in Canada at any time before birth! 

                 FOR YOUNG ADULTS 18 - 25   Elevate will be resuming this Fall at  
                                         St. Jerome’s Church (26 Carmel Rd.) 
St. Jerome’s will be hosting “Elevate” a young group for University/College students, or 

those taking a break from school between the ages of 18– 25.  This student led initiative will take place 
Friday nights and begins with a free meal at 6:30pm. There will be socials, prayer evenings, guest speakers 
and community service nights.  This is a great way for students in the Catholic community to stay connect-
ed, meet new friends, and deepen their faith.  Join us Sept. 21st, Oct. 19th, Nov. 2nd & Dec. 7th. 

COLLECTIONS  August 2018 
Sunday Donations  $     7906.60 

 Fund Donations  $       648.00 

                    TOTAL  $      8554.60 

Rosary Rally   101st Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima    A Rosary Rally will be held at the 
Grotto of Our Lady of Fatima, on the grounds of Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, on   
Sat. Oct.13th, 2018 at 12 noon.  (If inclement weather it will be held in the church proper.)      
Please bring a lawn chair. Refreshments to follow. 

  Exactly 101 years ago to the day, on Saturday, October 13th, 1917 at 12 noon, the Miracle of the Sun occurred in Fatima, 
Portugal. Please join us in offering “reparation for the sins and offenses committed against the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
and to fervently pray for the conversion of Canada”.   

Alpha 2(Christ for Life) new sessions at St. Veronica’s.  

Seven week sessions will take place at St. Veronica 
Church  Oct. 3 to Nov.28, a continuation of Alpha, starting 
with a meal at 6.00 pm. More information on St. Veronica 
website. Limited space so register early. You can ac-
cess  register online at www.veronica.church 

       Calling all parishioners to be a part of something beautiful.   

The LIVING ROSARY will be held in our parish on Friday, October 12, 2018 
at 7pm.  Bring your family and be a part of something special. Sign up sheet 
at the back of the church on the table.   Everyone is welcome. 

Zywy Rozaniec:  Zywy rozaniec bedzie odmawiany w piatek, 12go pazdzier-
nika o 7mej wieczorem.  Prosze sie zapisac na kartce w tyle kosciola. 
Zapraszamy wszystkich do udzialu.  

Thank you so much to Sal Ienco for responding to the plea for a volunteer to attend 
the Development and Peace Social Justice Retreat at the Anishinabe Spiritual Centre 
in October.  If others plan to attend we appreciate your attendance as well. 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/
http://www.veronica.church/


...Psalm 33:21-22 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK                               

In Him our hearts rejoice, for we trust in His    
   holy name.  May Your unfailing Love rest  
                upon us, O Lord. 

 ŻYCIA KOŚCIOŁA   
1. Słowo Boże uświadamia nam, że Bóg jest naszym zbawieniem w każdym ucisku i w każdym 

utrapieniu; Przychyla się ku naszym pokornym prośbom i dopomaga nam zachować przykazania. 
Mądrość pochodząca od Boga poleca szukać zgody, ustępstwa, gdyż jest pełna miłosierdzia i 
dobrych uczynków.  Bóg ujmie się za sprawiedliwym, podtrzyma jego życie. Źródłem niepokojów 
jest wewnętrzny nieład, występek i zazdrość.  Sługa wszystkich jest największym w królestwie 
niebieskim, a najchętniej służyć i pomagać pragną dzieci, dlatego Jezus stawia je nam za wzór.  

2. P R O Ś B A 

     Proszę opisać pozytywny wpływ księdza (księży) których kapłaństwo dotknęło Twoje życie: na przykład:  

     Kim on był?           Co uczynił takiego, co dotknęło Twego życia?     Gdzie to było?       

  Kiedy? (opisać czas, warunki, okoliczności)    Jak kapłańska posługa tego księdza dotknęła Twego życia? 

     Uwaga: Jeśli ktoś ma problem pisać. Proszę mnie poinformować, to  nagram to, co macie dopowiedzienia, 
a przepiszemy z dyktafonu. Proszę o proste, symboliczne świadectwo, ale uszanuję wszystko, co napisze-
cie... lub powiecie...    Razem możeby być świadkami kapłańskiego życia i oddanie Bogu i lu-dziom. Będę 
czekał na takie świadectwa do Października 23,  2018 r.  

Daily Readings ~ Year B   II 

Sept 24 1st Reading: Proverbs 3.27-34 
Gospel: Luke 8.16-18 

Sept 25 1st Reading: Proverbs 21.1-6, 10-13 
Gospel: Luke 8.19-21 

Sept 26 1st Reading: Revelation 7.9-17 
2nd Reading 2 Corinthians 4.7-15 
Gospel: Luke 9.23-26 

Sept 27 1st Reading: Ecclesiastes 1.2-11 
Gospel: Luke 9.7-9 

Sept 28 1st Reading: Ecclesiastes 3.1-11 
Gospel: Luke 9.18-22 

Sept 29 1st Reading: Revelation 12.7-12a 
Gospel: John 1.47-51 

Sept 30 
 

1st Reading: Numbers 11.25-29 
2nd Reading: James 5.1-6 
Gospel: Mark 9.38-43, 45, 47-48 

English Ministers  Sept. 29th & 30th 
 Extra Ordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: 

4:00pm  

9:30am 

I. Dear, T. Donato 

M. Caputo, M. Hunt 
 Lectors:   

4:00pm  

9:30am 

S. Charron 

S. Jacobs 
 Offertory: 

4:00pm 

9:30am 

Welcomers 

Welcomers 

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon Sept 24 Bl. Emilie Tavernier-Gamelin, Religious 

NO MASS 
Tues  Sept 25 

 

St. Cosmas & St. Damian, Martyrs 
NO MASS 

Wed    Sept 26 

     9:30am 

     7:00pm 

St. John deBrebeuf & St. Isaac Jogues, 
Priests, & Companions, Martyrs, Secondary 
Patrons of Canada 

 Tod & Mryla Galecki 

~  Za zm. z rodziców: Rozalię i Tadeusza 
Chmielińskich.   

Thurs  Sept 27 

         9:30am 

St. Vincent de Paul, Priest 
    WORLD TOURISM DAY 
~ For health & blessing for Fr. Jack  
 Marian & Anna Baranski &  Felix & Stella 

Pietkiewicz by Ted Baranski 

Fri Sept 28  

     3:00pm  

    St. Wenceslaus, Martyr,  St. Lawrence 
Ruiz & Companions, Martyrs 

At The Hour of God's Mercy for atonement for our 
sins and the sins of the whole world.  

~ For God's Mercy for Justin by friends    

Sat Sept 29             

      8:30am  

      4:00pm   

  St. Michael, St. Gabriel, St. Raphael, 
Archangels 

 ~ za parafian  

 George Grunt by Richard & Donna Hladki 
 Rosaria & Domenico Misasi by Natale & 

Lina Misasi 
 Michael Guzzo by mom & dad 

Sun  Sept 30 

      

      9:30am 

    11:00am 

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY OF  
         ORDINARY TIME  
NEEDS OF THE CHURCH COLLECTION 
 ~ For all parishioners 

~ O Boże Blog. dla Jolanty Dziwura i jej 
rodziny. zam siostra  

Polish Ministers  Sept. 30th 
 Lektorzy:        Czytanie              Modlitwy     

 11:00am    H. Kwolek        H. Rogaczewski 

 Dary:  
  11:00am    Bialy 

   Please pray for the sick  
                in our parish: 

  Frank, Theo, Edith, Patti Anne, 
Marilyn, Elda, Melissa, Mercedes, 

John,  Richard, Gisele, Janina, Vince, 
Matthew, Armando, Donna, Darlene,     

Robert, Julia, Joan, Claudette, Christine, 
Elda, Fr. Jack, Pauline & Eno. 

* REFLECTION * c o n t i n u e d …   
       
 

    Wisdom reveals herself; in the inclination to make peace, in obedience, in mercy and in all 
the good deeds of our life.  Remember: “God has called us with the Gospel to share in the glory 
of our Lord Jesus Christ” that is the resurrection.  Jesus and his disciples traveled and Jesus 
teaches them that He will be betrayed, killed and after three days He will rise again. The disciples 
did not understand it and they were afraid to ask Him.  When they came to the house Jesus 
asked them: “What were You arguing about?” They were silent, because they disagreed with 
one another: Who was the greatest among them? Jesus knows everything and he tells them: 
“Whoever wants to be first among you, must be a servant to all”.  
    The present time is a time of service, martyrdom, battle, and dangers.  Remember, that even 
he who was first among them, repudiated Jesus.  Jesus knew it before it happened. This is why 
He put a child among them. A child is innocent, a child trusts sometimes to naivety. The disciples 
ought to become like a child, trusting like a child, and the Lord becomes their Saviour.   
     Faith allows us to trust and wait for that which we cannot see with our own eyes. Through 
faith we recognize: “You have laid down your precepts to be faithfully kept.  May my footsteps 
be firm in keeping your commands.” 

OCTOBER Calendar ‘ P r a y e r s  fo r  P r i e s t s ’   is now available at the 
back of the church.   PLEASE TAKE ONE HOME, OUR PRIESTS NEED OUR PRAYERS!   

 
Sept. 23rd, GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  

2 Thessalonians 2.14 
God has called us through the good news, to       

obtain the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. Alleluia!  

P E T I T ION  >  I am looking to compile stories of positive influences of priests on your life.   

Describe a priest who had the greatest influence on Your life?      Describe it in your own Words... 
 For Example:   

 Who he was?    What he did that his life had influence on your life?   Where?  When?   How? 

If you have problems to write. Tell me and I will record your stories and later we will print them.  Make it 
simple but I will respect all what you say…   Together we can be witnesses of the priestly, dedicated life.  

   (Your first name only will be printed with the story)        Submit your stories before October 23rd, 2018 .  

NEEDS OF THE CHURCH COLLECTION:  Each year the    
Bishops of Canada appeal for financial assistance.  This  
collection helps each diocese make its annual contribution 
to the national Episcopal Conference & to the  respective 
episcopal assembly.  Any additional funds received are for 
the local diocese pastoral needs. 



Collection for the Needs of the Church in Canada: 

CCCB: 75 years of episcopal collegiality and solidarity  

at the service of the People of God in Canada. 

 
At the start of the 75th anniversary year of the Canadian Conference 
of Catholic Bishops (CCCB), its President Bishop Lionel Gendron, 
P.S.S., notes how this collection “allows all the Catholic faithful to 
express their solidarity with their diocese/eparchy, and also provides 
an opportunity to support the work of their regional episcopal       
assembly as well as the national mission of our Conference.”  Any 
additional revenues which are raised may be used by the diocese/
eparchy for its own pastoral programs or other activities. 

 
The Collection for the Needs of the Church in Canada will take place 
the 29th & 30th of September 2018.  This annual charitable initiative 
assists the Bishops in their ministry of leading shepherding, teach-
ing, guiding, sanctifying and caring for the Church in Canada. 

 
SUBSCRIBE TO CCCB NEWS OR FOLLOW US ON TWITTER 

To receive CCCB news through our free and confidential e-mail service, 
please fill out the form at this link: 

 http://www.cccb.ca/site/eng/media-room/subscribe-to-news  

Follow the CCCB on Twitter: https://twitter.come/CCCB_CECC  
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SHALOM PLACE  invites you  

to consider 3 Spirituality 

Programs this fall: 

 

Boundless Compassion: Creating a Way of Life – 6 sessions  

Thursdays, 4:30 – 6 pm at SHALOM PLACE, starting October 11, 2018 

Facilitator: Robin Lelievre, MSW   /    Suggested Offering: $30 + cost of book 

 

Echoes of God’s Tenderness: Monthly Contemplative Prayer – 7 sessions 

3rd Monday of the month, 7 – 8:30 pm, starting October 15, 2018 

Mount St. Joseph Education Centre Chapel  

Facilitator: Sr. Lea Joanisse, CSJ   / Suggested Offering: Free-will 

 

Men’s Program: Aging Gracefully, Living Fruitfully – 6 sessions  

Thursdays, 7 – 9 pm at SHALOM PLACE, starting October 18, 2017 

Facilitator: Burnie Thorp       /    Suggested Offering: $35 

 

PLEASE REGISTER – call:  705-254-4690 or email:   shalomssm@shaw.ca 

 

MORE INFO – check Posters (back of church) and website  

www.shalomplace.ca  
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